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There is no doubt that governments have a 
moral and legal responsibility to prevent the 
spread of HIV among prisoners and prison 
staff and to care for those infected . They 
also have a responsibility to prevent the 
spread of HIV among communities. Prisoners 
are the community. They come from the 
communi ty , they return to it. Protection of 
prisoners is protection of our communities . 1 

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/ AIDS 
( ONAIDS) 
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IPRT /MQI Summary Findings 
on HIV / AIDS & Hepatitis C in Irish Prisons 

• The rate of HJV infection among Irish prisoners is more than ten times higher 
than that in genetal I risb population. 

• The rate of hepatitis C infection among Irish prisoners is more than 100 times 
higher than that in genetallrish population. 

• Rates of hepatitis C infection among women prisoners are as high as 50%. 

• High risk behaviours for the se.",ual and intravenous transmission of mv and 
hepatitis C are wide spread in Irish prisons. 

• The Irish Prisons Service's provision of HlV and hepatitis C prevention 
measures falls far short of the best practice models in other European and 

orth American jurisdictions. 

• The Irish Prisons Service's proviS1on of health care services results in 
inconsistent and inadequate access to care for prisoners living with HN / AIDS 
and / or hepatitis C. 

• In total, the current response of the Irish Prisons Service to the HTV and 
hepatitis C crisis falls far short of the Service's stated objective, TI70 prmitk 
pri'flOry heallh (art (prtt'tlllion, Irrolmu,t and htabh rthobililation) to ojfonrkrJ if ai/east an 
eqllit'Oitnl slandard 10 IhallllKlilable to citizens in the &eneral communi(y . • i 

• The cu.rrent response of the Irish Prisons Service to HJV / AIDS and hepatitis C 
falls f.or shan of guidelines set out by the World Health Organization and 
UNAIDS. and is in violation of the spirit of Article 35 of the Charter of 
Fugdamental Rir)lts of the European Union. 
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IPRT /MQI Summary Recommendations 
on HIV / AIDS & Hepatitis C in Irish Prisons 

Prisoners' Rights 

• 
+ 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Prisoners have the right to protect themse1ves from HIV and hepatitis C infection. 

Prisoners have the right to informed consent in regards to medical treatments, 
including the right to refuse treatment. 

Prisoners have a right to confidentiality regarding their HIV and hepatitis C status. 

Prisoners have the right to informed consent in ~rds to HIV and hepatitis C 
testing. including the right to refuse testing. 

No prisoner should be segregated bued upon HIV or hepatitis C Stlltus. 

No one should be allowed to die in prison from HIV / AIDS or hepatitis C. 

Reconunendations: 

• We recommend that the full noge of harm reduction materials and initiatives 
including injecting equipment, sterilising facilities. condoms and sharps bins be made 
aVllilab~ to aU prisoners. 

• We recommend that methadone treatment be available to those already on methadone 
programmes prior to imprisonment, and to those who wish to begin treatment while 
in prison. 

• Comprehensive education and tnining on drug use, HIV / AIDS, and Hepatitis C 
should be provided for all staff and prisoners across the country. 

• Doctors and other health care saff should be available on a full time basis in larger 
prisons. 

• Prisoners living with Hrv / AIDS and/or hepatitis C must have access to proper and 
suf6cient nutrition, including vitamin supplements and supplement drinks. 

• Compassionate release provisions for prisoners living with HIV / AIDS and/or 
hepatitis C should be c::zercised proactively, and earlier in the course of disease 
progression. 

• AU necessary treatments including pain management should be made available in a 
non-discriminatory and non·stigmatising manner. 

• Con6dential HIV and hepatitis C testing must be made easily accessible for all 
prisoners. Pre· and post-test counselling must be a mandatory component of HIV and 
hepatitis C testing. , 



BACKGROUND 

The 
Invisible 
Epidemic 

mv and hepatitis C infection rates in Irish prisons have 
teaehed epidemic levels. mv infection cates amongst 
incucetated people are more than ten time, higher that in the 
ouoide population. R2tes of hepatitis C infection. another 
chronic and potentially &tal blood-borne disease. are more 
than 100 times higher.) 

Studies have repeatedly shown that high risk behavioun for 
the transmission of the mv and hepatitis C viruses not only 
occur in Irish prisons. they are if &ct common. When coupled 
with the inadequacy of current prison health policies and 

programmes. this situation create!: an environment where prisoners live in conditions of 
inaeued vulnerability to HIV and hepatitis C infection. 2nd increased vulnerability to mv and 
hepatitis C related health decline. nus is not merely an issue of prison hea1th concern. It is an 
issue with signi6C2nt public health consequences. 

Ireland i. not alone in this situation. M20y countries are struggling with similar prison health 
crises. However, while rates of mv md hepatitis C infection in lrim prisons are the same or 
higher than those of other western countries, our government's response &lJs fu short of the 
innovative measures adopted in many other states. In Ireland, effective measures for HIV and 
hepatitis C prevention are not avaibble to prisoners. Medica1 services remain inadequate or 
inoonsistendy accessible. Irish prison health policy lags &r behind current best practice, despite 
the &.ct dw: the measures necessary to address this crisis in a progressive and comprehensive 
&shion are not only known. they are already running effectively in prifOflS in other jurisdictions. 

Although prison health issues are often inviS1ble to the public at 1uge, the health of prifOflen is 
in &ct an important issue of public health concern. E""Y"'" "' Iht prisDJI ttlUfrmMt1l/ - ..,/xllxr /bey 
",,~. pm.. Jt4f[. Dr I-I] _bm - """jill ft- _." Jbe ht.uJJ of pn-n. aNi "dIIti.g 'ht 
ilfliJJnJ« tf tUast. At the same time, the high degree of mobility between prifOfl and community 
means that 2tly illnesses or health conditions deve10ped or exacetb1ted in prison do not stay 
thete. When individla1s are released from jail. prifOfl health issues necessarily become community 
health issues. For these reuons. the issue of mv I AIDS and hepatitis C in prisons demmds 
immediate action from comtnl.Ulity and government alike. 

The extent of the milia - HIV and bepadda C IUDOog [ritth prisoners. 

• A 1997 study of 108 prisonen in Mountjoy found that 9% were known to be mv 
positive. This figure w:iS considered a low estimate as half the study participants had 
never received an mv test,. or were waiting fo r their results to be processed! 

• A 1999 study of 1,200 incarcerated men and women found an overall mv infection rate 
of 2% and :J. hqntitis C infection rate of 37%. This same studl found that nearly half of 
the incarcerated women tested were infected with hep:J.titis C. 

• A 2000 study of 600 c~ttal prisonen found an overall HlV infection rate of r/o and 
hep:ttitis C infection rate of nearly 22%.' Among women prisoners. the mv 
seroprevalence rate was nearly 10'/ •• :tnd the hepatitis C infection rate was 56%.1 

lIAr.. oi both HIV and of bepadtb C inkction in tb< II"D<ni IrUb popw.tioD ... 
e.tiJ:nJltM to be 0.1"" ~.e.rwa ~.ICIkct M HIV infection rate MnOlJjf 

prhonen mOte tbM ten time. ~ter thM that in the ouWd~ population, and • 
bt!J'add. C inkctJon nit more t1uuJ 100 timn lJ/tlIH!r than tb~ our.kk populadon. 

• 



BACKGROUND 

HIV/AlDS 
& Hepatitis C 

mv and hepatitis C ate blood bome..uuse.. Both vitulel ate 

tnnsmitted in aimilat ways. and both can cause chronic illness 
or death. While drug therapies aist that can help treat people 
living with mv or hepatitis C infections. thete i. cutrendr no 
cure or vaccine foe either. 

HUIJUIIl Immunodeficiency Viruo (HIV) 

The b... i~ linu, commonly known at HIV, i. 
the virus linked to AIDS. HIV weakens and eventually 

destroys the body'. Unmune symm - the symm enablmg the· body to 6gb, off clisease and 
infection. When a penon's immune aymm becomes severely ~comiscd. making them 
vulnerable to ~ ~ tN.t take adnntage of the host's weakened defences. they are 
diagnosed with aetptind iMM,. d.ji&ing~, or AIDS. Thne opportunistic infections. many 
of which ate harmJess to those with healthy immune systems. have the ability to lncapacitate or 
even kill people living with HIV or AIDS. MOlt. if not all. people infected with HIV will go on to 
dovdop AIDS .• 

Common HIV related ~toms include chronic &r:igue, diauhoea. fever, ment2l changes IUch 
as memory loss. weight loss, persistent cough, severe recurrent skin rashes. herpes and mouth 
infections, and swelling afme lymph nodes. Opportunistic infections such as ancers. 
meningitis. pneumonia and tuberculosis ate also common as an individual'. immune system 
weakens. IO 

"The primary routes of ttansmission for mv are through unptorected Ie:Il.Ial intetcoune (anal or 
wginal) with 2. person living with mv / AIDS, the sharing of injection equipment or skin piercing 
~t cont2min2ted with HIV, and mother to child trmsmisaon during pregnancy,labour, 
and delivery, o r as the result of brnstAeed.ing. There is also a risk of tnnurilJion vii. blood 
tr.ansfusion or the use of blood products not screened for the presence of HIV'" 

HIV infection can be detected by a blood teSt. The test detttU the preaence of HIV antibodies 
(the re:action of the body's immune J}'Item to the presence of the virus) rather th2n the HIV 
virus itself. The body typically t2kes sis: weeks to three months to produce sufficient antibodies 
be detected by the test. For this reason. there is a ailllitnll ptritN/in euttent HIV testing technology 
between the time a person contracts HIV and when he or she will register a positive test result. 
During this window period, it is possible that a penon infected with HIV may register a &lse 
HIV negative test. U 

While tre3tment options for people living with HIV / AIDS have improved in recent yean.. there 
is still no cure for the disease. New combination therapies, or ... aKlwiis, have been successfUl 
in improving the health of many. Combination thempy involves tHing three or four different 
medications at the same time. When effective. combination therapies can strengthen the immune 
system by suppressing the spre2d of HIV in the body. U Whi1e combination therapy has provm iii. 
major breakthrough in HIV / AIDS cue. it is not a cure, nor is it effective for everyone. 

Drug compli2nce is a key issue for people tU:ing HIV combination thenpies,. as missed doses or 
interruptions in tteatnleilt can cause the suppressed HIV to begin spreading again.1~ If many 
doses are missed. or if medications are taken sporadically, it is possible for the patient to develop 
resistance to the therapy. thereby negating its furu.re ef6c:acy.1S Diet can also be import2nt in 
proper compli2nce. and some HIV medications are prescnbed with speci6c diet2C)' and 
mealtimes ttqWrementi in order to increase drug absorption, or reduce side effects." 
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Many l-UV medications cause significant and unpleasant side effects for the patient,. including 
headaches, nausea. diarmoea, and changes in body sh2pe. n Some HIV therapies are particularly 
damaging to the liver, which can cause serious concerns for people co· infected with both mv 
and hepatitis C, a virus that attacks the liver. 

Many people living with mv I AIDS also suffer from chronic pain. This pain can vary from 
occasional and mild. to constant and debilit2ting. depending upon the penon. the sage of their 
disease. and their care setting. It is estimated that 30--80% of people living with HIV I AIDS 
suffer &om pain related to their disease." In some cases, painful conditions can be encemated 
by the side effects of HIV medications. As a result. many people living with HIV I AIDS require 
pain management medications in addition to HIV therapies, including the use of opioids to treat 
severe pain. However, :access to :u:lequare p2in medication can prove problematic. Srudies have 
shown that people reporting moderate to severe pain are more likely to have their pain 
underestimated by doctors." Studies hnc also found that a patient's sex. educational level, and 
history of injection drug use can be a &ctor in physicians' undertreating of pain in people living 
with mv I.AJDS.7IJ Discrimination of this type can create panicubr barriers for prisoners. 

The rate of mv seroprevalence in Ireland as a whole is estimated at 0.1%.21 

Hepatitis C Virus 

Hepatitis C is a viral infection that affects the liver, and is known to be a major cause of chronic 
liver disease. 

Common S}'Tl1ltoms of Hepatitis C infection include chronic &tigue, m.1scle and joint pain, and 
headaches. People living with Hepatitis C infection may also suffer nausea, skin rashes, and 
weight loss cm.%Z Approllimatety W/o o f people infected with hepatitis C will go on to develop 
chronic infection, which can lead to c:i.rrhosis and liver cancer. Approximately 10-20% of 
people with chronic hepatitis C infection will develop aahosis. Over time. 1-5% of people 
with chronic infection will develop liver cancer.u 

Li.ke HlV, hepatitis C is a virus that lives in the blood. It is primarily spread via blood to blood 
cont3Ct. particularly through slw:ing o f conwninated injection equipment and skin piercing 
equipment. In Ireland. sharing syringes is the most common mode of hepatitis C mnsmission.1A 

Suua1 and perinatal mnsmission of hepatitis C are also possible. although less frequent. There is 
also '" risk o f infection through blood transfusion or use of blood products not screened for 
hepatitis c.25 

While the HIV virus lives for only a short time outside the body, it has been reported dut the 
hepatitis C virus can survive for days. if not longer.~ Fot this reason, the risks of tnnsmitting 
hepatitis C through practices such as body piercing and t2ttOOing are high.z7 The shuing of 
personal hygiene implements such as razors, toothbrushes, and nail clippers also presents a risk 
of hepatitis C transmission?· 

Hepatitis C infection can be detected through a blood test. As is the case with H1V, the test for 
hepatitis C detects the presence ·of antibodies in the bloodstream, rathec than the virus itself. The 
body typica1Jy takes five weeks to three months for hepatitis C antibodies to be produced in 
sufficient quantity to be detected by the test. For this reason, a window period exists in betWeen 
the time a person contt:lcts hepatitis C and the time the test will detect their infection.Zf During 
this window period, it is possible that a person infected with hepatitis C may register a false 
negative test result. 
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lbere is no CUtt Fot hqntitis C infection. The primary drugs used to treat hepatitis C are 
interferon and ribavitin. which are either tUm alone or in combination. These thenpies 
suppress the virus. 1hey do not eliminate it.)I) Treatment with interferon alone is effective in 
approximately 10-2CJ-/. of patients. Interferon and nbavirin used in combination is effective in 
approximately 30--50"/. of patients."1 

lbe rate of hepatitis C seroprevalence in Ireland as a whole is estimated at O.l·/ •. 11 
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BACKGROUND 

High Risk 
Behaviotlrs in 
Prisons 

Research in Ireland has consiltendy demonstrated that high 
risk beh2vioun for the tnnsminion of HIV and hepatitis C -
unptotected sexual intercourse. or sharing needles for activities 
such as injection drug UK and tlttOOing - ate wide spread 
among prisoners. Beause this high riak behaviour takes place 
in an environment chuacterised by disproportionately hlgh 
levels of:mv and hepatitis C infection. and a near complete 
lack access of effective prevention measures, there exists a 
significant risk of transmission of these blood·bome diseases. 

1ajccII ... Druc U.elll bloh Priooao 
• A 1997 INdy found that 1 in 3 prisoners had injected while incarcerated, with 84% of this 

group sharing injection equipment in prison. 1 In 4 of the iIJj«tion dIIJ6 u.en rio bMi 
b«n ~ted £or HIV ~ IMdt with po.Jtive t$t n.um. 1l 

• A 1999 study foWJd that more than 40% of prisoners :reported injecting at least once in their 
lives. 1 in 5 injection drug users smed that they fint injected inside prison . .Almost ha1f of 
injection drug users reported injecting while incarcerated, and neuly three in five reported 
sharing injecting equipment in prison. 'I'M.tudy JiJwJd tbIIt am 01' tbou who bMi 
.-InJ«tion eq~' In prIMm , .. ted fH'"Ithe lOr bqMdth C. ~ 

• A 2000 study found that more than one-q.wter of committal prisoners had injected drugs in 
their lives. Of those identifying themselves as past or currmt injection drug users, nearly 1 in 
5 first injected in prison. and 2 in 5 admitted to atwing injection equipment while 
incarcerated.. Tb~.tudy found tbM grA of injecdon dnJ6 wen who Jud .Jutr:d 
iIJj«tion equipmen, In pthOD _ted JH¥lthelix lNpolith C. » 

• A 2000 study by Merchants Quay Ireland showed that 510/. of the clients using their needle 
achange programme had been in prison at some point. Of those who had been in prison, 
more than 2 in 5 reported injecting drugs while incarcerated. 7'bt.rudy JOund flut ~ 01' 
tb..., /nj<ctk>D mu, UICr u..rr:d /nj«tiD(f equip_' _ In ptiMJD.· 

Saw Aod.Ity In huh Priooao 
• A 1999 study "found evidence of sauaI contact betWeen men in prison and an association 

between both hepatitis b and mv infection and sex between men,'''' Approximately 2"/0 of 
the men surveyed admitted to having anal sex with men while incarcerated.H HIV JnkctioD 
ram aJDOIII tbh group tlI'rI'r IOuDJ to be IfI'N#I tbM) 1 in 10.)9 A related study in 2000 
found that approximately 1 in 100 male committaJ prisoners admitted to having anal sex with 
other men in prison. However, to underscore the conserv:J.tive nature of this finding, the 
authors noted dut questions on same-sex sexual activity "'-'ere the least 1ike.I.y to have been 
answered truthfully" by the study participants." We may therefore assume dut the true level 
of ses:ua1 activity is higher. 

T._,lIlblohPrioODO 
• Tattooing is a very popular an foan among prisoners, and there are many talented bttOO 

:art1m incarcerated in Irish prisons. T2ttooing has 2lso been identi6ed as a risk factor for 
hepatitis C traflllTlission in prisons.. 41 In Ireland, a 2000 study found that almost half of the 
prilOnen they surveyed were tattooed. and that a quarter of those (nearly 15% of overall 
study participants) had received a t::lttoo while incucetSted. Q The researchers concluded 
"hepatitis C was more comroon in those with a tattoo th2n those without a tattoon

. Tbq 
do COGclut:kd Wt tho« who bad been ,.ttoot:d in pdMNJ ~ mOle JiJceJy to Ie« 

lNp_dd. C JKMidrr tbiuJ tbt»e who wrft"ttoo«/ oug/de oI'prJ.on.'" 

10 
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IrJ.b ~ axuJ.tc>tIy and deMJy'- _ HIY and bepatitil C __ ""'" 
are ... u;,..."~ ~ IIIDOGK pdMJGen tbMJ DOIJ'*j'rl caPen, .DtJ tlut bipJ rid 
beJuriour ;. m i 'ocr bebiJJd ban. ~ '1ue«iOD IbM DJlUt be ..hd ;. 'fII'baI 
.tqM rril/ • hUb Pd.oa Sa.ict ~ to UlllUIe • baJtb of pd, N ,1fJ, .ad tbt 
pub/katw,.' 
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HARM 
REDUCTION 

A Framework 
for Change 

Traditionally. COncealS about disease tr2tWnission duough 
injection drug use have been met with caUl to fUrther entrench 
the ethos and practice of "zero toleance". Increued penalties 
for drug use. tightened secw:ity measures to reduce the supply 
of drugs. and heightened surveillance of individual drug users 
are often put forwrd as simple "a\V and order'" solutions to 
co~lex public health questions. However, ruch punitive 
responses alone can neftt" address the issue of HIV and 
hepatitis C tnnsmiuion. While such suggestions may be well 
intentioned - and are cert2in1y politically ezpedient - they 

ignore the Juger economic and social realities thJ.t drive drug use. drug trafficking. and disease 
tr.uwnission. 2nd in doing so ensure that rates of infection will continue to climb. 

In recent years, many countries, including Irebnd, have recognised the iimit2tions of a striedy 
zero-tolermce approach to drug use. and hue implemented community he2lth programmes that 
enable injection drug usen to reduce their risk of contracting mv and hepatitis C while 
continuing [0 use illegal drugs. These bamt rt~ initiatives - such as needle exchange 
programmes - have been enacted as a pagmatic response to injection drug use, and the 
attendant risks that HIV and h~titis C infection pose to the individual and society as a whole. 

While hum reduction policies do not condone illeg2l drug use. they do recognise: that reducing 
me tt2rlsmission of blood bome diseases in society is a mote urgent and achievable goa) than is 
ending drug use. AJ drug users are often isolated from mainstream hea1th services, harm 
reduction initiatives such as needle exclwlges and methadone maintenance prognmmes also 
create important links between health professionals and these rrwginalized communities, thus 
C1l2bling drug users to mainain and improve their health. 

Ireland's N1rional DOli stgtqv 200l ?006 endOne5 the principles of harm reduction in the 
development of a comprehensive approach to drug use and diSCiSC prevention in the community. 
ltstates. 

Tn>iia...I!T, ,'" .... ""'" tmrd i. p./iq bas buo ,..",., "" ... .Jtim<R _, of. dngp' 
J«il!J, HOMwr. the nt#fJlistd &1£ bt/alml q MinIst fII!Id tht tpnad if di.Jttl.IU h4s fl.Illikd iff the 
tiled (() adopt strrIktfos that ndMa the mit posed by lid btbaUtntr both /() the iluJiUdMtJ/ ",;ootr tlIIti the 
...uitr amtllllllfity.. N 

As a result, the National DOli Stntqy identi6es the ezpansion of needle exchange and 
meth2done maintenance programmes as key components of its action pl2n. 

While me government has recognised the value of hann reduction programmes, and supported 
their ~lement2tion in the general community, they have made no parallel effort to extend the 
availability of these programmes to posonen. Yet drug use and drug trafficlcing are as much a 
part of prison life as they are a part of Irish society. The secure environment of the prison does 
not alter this reality, in Ireland or anywhere else. In &ct, studies have shown that the 
particularities of the prison environment lead many prisoners to use injection drugs for the 6rst 
time while incarcerued, or to Choose: injection over other methods of ingestion.'" 

GNm these mcn, we must ask on what basis can the state continue to deb.y or deny the 
tmplementation of comprehensive harm reduction programmes in prisons? This question is even 
more resonant given the INCCesS ofhaan reduction initi2tives in prisons in other parts of Europe. 

12 



Despite their i1Icg;ility, the penalties for their use. and the significant amounts of money and 
person hours spent by the Prisons Service to stop their entry, the fact remains that drugs get into 
prisons, and prisoners use them Just ti in the broader society, drugs get in becwse there is a 
rrnrket for thC!1\ and because there is money to be made by providing them. This simple truth 
continues to drive drug avaibbility in prisons, and drug avaibbility in lrebnd overall The 
government must be realistic about this fact, and act pragmatically and effectivdy to reduce this 
risk CO individual and public health. Rather than focusing solely on the ~estion of "How do we 
stop drugs getting into prisons?" the government must face up to the bigger <p.lCStion of '''How 
do we minimise the individual and soc:ieta1 health risks resulting from drug use?" The 
government has taken impart2f1t steps in this regard in the outside community, and their 
continued failure to do the same in prison is in clear opposition to the stated objective of the 
Prison Medical Service, [TJo protide primary heaIJh ftm (pnKtrIiotr. ina/lilt", ami heallh rrhabililaliotr) 10 
offiNltn of at IttJSt tm t'l"iwltnt IItmdani to that awilablt to ati~ i" the:eneral miff","';!!." 

In the words of UNAIDS, "Whtthutht aMlhoritiu ad",it i/or1lfJl- Qltd hoH1U11t1«h they try to rrpms it 
- drMtl an i"l7'OdJtctd QIId twUlimd by i"",aru i" ",1lItJ «JlllltritJ .• . Dtnyi"l or itJIori"l Ihm fad! .. iU 1101 http 
so/t, the probltl1l of the trJIttillllj"g ;prrod of H1V..n This is the stark reality that the Irish government 
must face, and act to address. The experience ofhea1th services in many parts of Ireland, as well 
as in many prison systems internationally, shows us that hann reduction provides the fmmework 
for effective action to prevent the tr.Insmission of mv and hepatitis C. 

IJ 



EXAMPLES OF 
INTE RNATIONAL 
BEST I'RACTICE 

HOll'dOfS 

JIl-!(/lld rOJ7lpmr( 

According to the World Health Organizations' Guidelines on 
HIY Infection and AlDS in Prisons 'rAJ/I priJontn han: lhe 
n"ghl to rutitJt Ixabh (an, indxdinl. prttJt"IalitJt mt(JfllnI, eqlliUllen' 10 
thai (Imitable i" fix t:OmfJIlmiry ailboN/ di.Itri",i"at;Off. ,., Many 
countries have taken positive steps to move towards meeting 
these guidelines by implementing innovative prevention and 
care programmes. However, the Irish Prison Service lags far 
behind current best practice in almost every fT1lI.jor area of 
HJV I AIDS and hepatitis C prevention and suppOrt. Some of 
these key ",reas are sununarised below. 

Bold initiathres have been undertaken in several European and North American jurisdictions in 
order to ,omprehensively address mv and hepatitis C infection among prisoners. The Irish 
government must examine these examples of best practice in prison health care, and make similar 
programmes and services available here. 

l Condoms and Safer Sex materials 

Condom use is intemationally accepted as the most effective method for reducing the risk of the 
sexual transmission of HIV*. As a result, many prisons across the world p rov;de condoms to 
prisoners as part of their institutional health policies. As early as 1991, a World Health 
Organization srudy foufld that 23 of 52 prison systems surveyed provided condoms to 
prisoners.50 By August 2001, 18 of the 23 prison systems in the EU were distributing condoms.Sl 

Condo m distribution in prisons as part of a comprehensive HIV prevention prognunme is 
supponed br the World Health Organization, and is a key recommendation in twO major studies 
of HJ\" and hepatitis C in Irish prisons produced in 1999 and 2000. 

III 11Obnd ... 

n. 1mb PMos Smi« - - " "" "'" jtr .. . 'ill s.., 1M ." OIl /JI'If'iiI- to 

)I.comrnendabo'" 

Condoms. denbl darN, and ....... -buaI Iubriconn ...... be mode available to aD prisoners 
I ' flCIC material, m.w be anilable in a discreet and Irlottymoul f.uhion that does not neceuitate 
making. _ to prilon __ 

II. Bleach 

Full-strength bleach f1l4iy be used to reduce the risk of H IV tfllnsmission via the sharing of used 
syringes, as it has the potential to kill the virus if used properly. However, bleach is far from an 
optimum HIV and hepatitis C p revention measure, as it is less that 100% effective in killing HIV, 
and is o f unknown efficacy against hepatitis C. Still, for injection drug using prisoners who 
cannOt access sterile syringes, the provision of bleach does provide a useful harm reduction 
optio n, and is available in many prison systems internationally. 

Acco rding to UNAJDS, the provision of full-strength bleach to prisoners as a harm reduction 
measure has been successfully adopted in prisons in Europe, Austra1ia, Africa, and Centra1 
America. The WHO further reports that concerns that bleach might be used as a weapon have 
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proved unfounded, and that this "has not happened in any prison where bleach distribution has 
been tried. n51 

By August 2001, bleach was provided in 11 of 23 EU prison systems. 53 In Canada, bleach has 
been available in over twenty prisons in the province of British Colwmi2 since 1992. In 1996, 
Canada's fedenl prison SYStem introduced bleach distnbution programmes in all 6fty-two 
institutions under feden1 jurisdiction.5oI 

In April 2CXXJ, the Irish Prisons Service introduced disinfectant tlblet5 to the medical unit in 
Mountjoy. However, this project was stopped foUowing objections from the Prison Officen' 
Association. 55 In September 2001. the Rcpott of the Group to Rcyicw the Strucrure and 
a.oighon of POW! Health Care Services recommended "disinfectant tablets should be 
introduced in the Irish prison system without further deby.-

lal't .. 
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III, Needle ExcbM1jft 

The first prison needle exchange programme was established in the ObenchOngriin muimum 
security prison for men in Switudaod in 1992/93. In June 1994, a second Swiss prog:ramrne was 
initiated at the Hindelbank institution for women. 

In the Hindelbank project, sterile syringes were accessed from dispensing machines set up in 
various pans of the institution. Prisonen were alloooved to possess one syringe. provided it was 
kept in a specially designated cabinet. During the 6rst year of the project, 5,335 syringes were 
distributed to prisoners. SI 

At the end of the lint year the Hindellwtk. project W2S enIw.ted. Tbt t:nbuton IiJuDd WI 
tbne trwr DO new a6ftI of HIY 01 bepAdtb C in 1M lD8titut:1tJ#4 tbur ... aD 0'nftl1 
improvement in pdIonen' bnlt4 tbue ..... 6ipiJIcant ~ in #J'dnIe MMing. 
there .... no in~ in mu, CIOIUumpdotJ, and tbere trwr no iJu~ oF 'J'dnp 
~ rufti .. we.potn •• S6 

Since that time, needle exchange prognmrnes have been established in a total of nineteen prisons 
in Switzerland, Germany, and Spain.59 A study in Aunralia has supported the feasibility of prison 
needle exchange. and a working group established by the CorrectiorW Service of Camda has 
recommended the implementation of pi.lot needle exchange prog:nmmes in 6ve Canadim 

, . 
pnsons. 

A 2000 srudy by Merchants Qu2y Ireland has demonstrated that needle exchange programmes in 
the community are effective in reducing syringe sharing among injettion drug usen.'1 The Irish 
govemment's new NariPna1 I>ryp Smrqv 2001:-2008 endoaes the importance of needle 
exchange progtallunes as put of an mv and hepatitis C prevention strategy. and identi6es the 
need "[t]o review the wsting network of needle-cchange &cilities with a view to ensuring access 
for all injecting drug misusers to sterile injecting equipment. nIIl Given that a signi6cant number 
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of injection drug usen are incan:erated, the government can only meet this target if they follow 
international best practice and expand needle exchange prognmme~ into prisons. H~~r, 
providing needle e:lchange to prisoners is not part of the Strategy, despite a recommendanon In a 
1999 study of HIV and hepatitis C in Irish prisons that "a strictly contrOUed supply of clean 
needles and syringes should be available for those prisoners who wiU continue to inject opiates:"" 

"'JiiiI. .. 
Dlbbj_S ___ "",_,-, i I .".1f/-. ' . 

_ to -. iIljoaiGg ............ ' ...... be mode _Ie to on..-... 11Uo ecPPmeo' 
nut be nailable in a di- tel Idd iDOOjUiWI fuhion thIt doel DOt nee: 'taU: making. recpst 
to ptilon oaf[ The I<iIh I!DtwUDeII' obouId ill" Os tbe ........ mocIeb of needle e><:hanF 
PI' g i.i .... ammdy in openrioo in 'ftIiouI BuropeIn prilona u a guide. 

IV. Methadone Maintenance 

Methadone maintenance is used internationally as an effective replacement therapy for opiates, 
and an important harm reduction option for injection heroin and morphine users. Administered 
orally, methadone allows injection opiate users an option for ending their reliance o n iIIegii1 
drugs. and to cose injecting Pl'3ctices. As such, methadone forms an important part of harm 
reduction programmes in fTWly countries. including Ireland. 

During the 19905, methadone programmes were widely introduced in prisons in Europe and 
Canada. In September z00I, the Correctional Service of Canada (C5q published an ev.lluative 
study on their methadone programme. which concluded that participation in methadone 
programmes had. positive post-release outcomes." The study found that opiate users accessing 
methadone maintenance therapy (MMI) during their incan:eration were less likely to be 
readmitted to prison following their release - and were less likely to have committed new 
offences - than were those not accessing methadone. The srudy further concluded that 

an inrportant impli(tZ/jo" of thm fi"di"gs is thai ere Iff'!) JfJl"d Ius money Oft thm offimim in 
the Imtg fmII. The aMt of the ;fI,ftitll!io"aI MMT prol/flllt mt!} be o.f!stt by the t'OSt Ja"i"gs of 
o./ftnden SNttUSjIl'!J nmai"i"!. in the rommJmiry fora "'"gerptriod of tilffe than eqlli/.lalen' oJIenden 
nOi naili"!. MAff. In addition, health nlnkd t'OSts !11m as fna/ment for HIV or Htpatitis C 
tirftctioll ~Jl/d be afftaed by MMT tnJa'labiliry in prisons.6J 

In 2000, the Irish Prisons Service introduced methadone into several Dublin prisons. This was 
an important decision by the Prisons Service, as it recognized the scope of injection drug use 
within the prison system. and the value of harm reduction programmes. 

However, the CUC1'ent system &l1s fu short of the comprehensive response necessary to address 
the problem of HIV and hepatitis C tansmission through injection heroin use. At present, 
methadone is only a\-.blable in Dublin prisons, which means that half of Irish prisoners cannOt 
access the treatment by virtue of the region in which they are imprisoned. In addition, oo1y those 
prisoners who are prescribed methadone prior to incarceration ~fy to avail of the programme. 
Rarely are prisoners authorised to initiate methadone while they ace incarcerated . Methadone is 
thereby eliminated as an option for the majority of opiate-using prisoners. For heroin using 
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prisoners who ate infected with hepatitis C, the inability [0 initiate methadone therapy while 
incarcemed can create significant bacriers to initiating hqntitis C tte2tment. 

In the words of the Prison Officers' Association - who tw been highly critical of the limitations 
of the current methadone policy - this policy has cre.ned "'2 two-tier prison system and is toWly 
unacceptable.,>66 

."' ,. is JIIOfIIM •• ".,. ... ill DIIMr _ JttIat, "-II." ilr~'~r~.::. :.~.:~ ... 
}J. JIIir • .• ' A' .. ,.",...... ' , .... ' 

R '.' n' 

The ftlC'eIIt deritina by the IriIb Priaoa& Semc:e 110 implemeat .. 11 "w If eN e iD DubIiD 
pfiJOGI is to be r: ! ded Howne:r. med ¥lone . , .. • IDUIt be I!aF 1 1 to • 
;"";"orion· ;" on .oou, and mode Ie: rib!. to on .....ticaBy ~fJinR pa_ The 

'CI1 ad W PI' S * DUll"" be £Ifl -led to allow rnecljnDy ~p';"""en to i:ait* 
I ., Nt. .. ± " while in pa.oa, 

V. Carr, Tre.tment, SUJd Suppon. 

HIV I AIDS and hepatitis C are chronic or fatal illnesses for which no cure or vaccine curre:ndy 
exists. Both require ongoing monitoring of disease progression, and access to specialist medical 
intervention, drug therapies, and pain management. Both require access to proper diet and 
nutrition as a health promotion strategy." 

Providing a proper standard of care, ueaanent, and support for people living with HIV I AIDS 
and/or hepatitis C is not si~ly an issue of service delivery. It is a central component of an 
holistic and comprehensive health stategy. According to the World Health Organizationl 
UNAlDS, ''[IIJaus IIJ con Qlfd ntf1JOTf ... mfflrilntJes IIJ the pnUllliOlf of HIV illftr:tiDII" and "dtar4U.I the 
J1mod of ilrftdiollJ diJtiZSts thol on mlltlfWllllllJr11ll HIV -ill/tettd people.'" Providing adeqtme care and 
support also contnbutes to an enhancing the environment in which people live and in which 
prevention education initiatives take place. "BJ mri"t fIJJt1IfJ Il1II1 mmptmi01U1ltIJ for HIV,iljtcudpeopk. 
the can.giU!1'1 aiktillll «JI1Imll1ti!fJ fiar ofHIV ill/utioll, tlltd allelitJle Jti/,mtl tmd fMJmita!U1liofL ,., 

In order to provide comprehensive and accessible care and ueatment for prisoners living with 
HIV/AIDS and lor hepatitis C, it is essential that consistent and accessible medical services be 
available in all institutions, provided by fully mined and certified health care professionals. 
However, this is not the case in Irish prisons, where prirrwy health care services ace provided by 
CPs contracted on only a part-time basis, and many nursing services are not provided by trained 
nurses but by medical orderlies - prison officen with only basic first aid training. 

To address this inadequacy in the provision of prison medical services, the 2000 Growl 
Hr;alrhgcc Srudy pf the Primoer Povularino recommended 

tht ;1ItITxiMdi01l if Il1f odeqlllltlfJ /lI1Ilkd t:DI1IJ>rrhellJ'iw pti/llory can health Itn;" amJJJ the prisOIl 
system ... . This .'tJJlId mtll1f that dtxton ",d other health (tJn Jkf/ IIOJlId be fllJtlilobk 011 II foO tMu 
basis illlmgtr,iulihtlioll! 011 the J(JJIIe JKr.14 tZmIIIJ!mat/ QJ II GMS (Gtlltral MtdiaJI Smm) 
/ist.m 
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In the case of HIV I AIDS care. existing burien are encetbated by disparities in regioml health 
cue in&astructutt. In Ireland. the majority of physici2ns specialising in mv I AIDS are located 
in Dublin. Therefore. specialised mv I AIDS care is less awibble to prisoners incarcerated 
outside of the Dublin region. While this is not :I. bolt of the Prisons Service. it is 2tl issue the 
Service m.ut take into account in designing an mv / AIDS and hepatitis C strategy. 

There are cunendy no '''hospital'' &cilities within Irish prisons, and those prisoners requiring 
more intensive care are transferred to outside hospitals, typically under security escort. 71 While a 
"medical unit" does exist in Mountjoy, it has recendy been described as "unsuitable for most 
medial purposes ... n Mmy prisoneuliving with HIV / AIDS are housed in this unit in Mountjoy. 

The lack of proper hospit2J &cilities and consistent access to specialist cue within the Irish 
prison syStem is a concem for all prisoners. However, it has particular i~act on those with 
chronic and life-threatening illnesses such as HIV I AIDS and hepatitis C. as the risk of severe 
health decline requires ongoing medical attention, and can make it difficult or impossible for 
them to live comfortably within normal prison units. 

To address such systemic barrien in providing health services to prisoners, some jurisdictions 
have opted to remove health care responsibilities &om the prison system altogether. According 
to UNAIDS. "E:lperience in a range o f prison systems has shown that health cue in prisons can 
be delivered more effcctive1y by public health authorities than by prison management."') The 
prison Sfltem5 in Nor.ny and France have both adopted this model.'• as have several prisons in 
the province o f Quebec in Camda. 

UlIs to transfer the responsibility for correctional medical cue outside of the Prisons Service 
have been made here in Ireland. A 1999 study o f mv and hepatitis C in prisons concluded. '"it 
would be better ... if ultimate responsibility for the prison health service rested with the 
Department of Health and Children. .. 75 A related study in 2000 recommended that "[h]ea1th 
services [be] provided by an independent rru1tidisciplinary team,·76 

• , . 
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VI. Confidentiality and Testing 

Confidentiality is o ften the single biggest concern for prisoners living with HIV / AIDS. It is also 
a concern for those in fected with hepatitis C. 

Prisoners are entided to the same confidentiality of their medicaJ information as people in the 
general community. However, confidentiality is often inadvenendy compro mised or deliberately 
b reached within the prison environment by staff and prisoners alike." The fuct that prison 
medical orderlies are themselves prison offi cers also contributes to a general lack of confidence 
among prisonen in (he securi ty of medial in formation. 

The resulting lack of trust has important implications for an HIV / AIDS and hepatitis C strategy. 
BeClUse o f the significan t social stigma attached to HIV and hepatitis C, fears about the 
confidentiality o f medical information affects participation in health services. This 12ck of 
confidence actS as a deterrent to testing. to accessing medici! care, and even to availing of 
educational materials and information. For this reason, improving systems and Pf2ctices for 
maintaining confidentiality - and building truSt in the security of medical information among the 
prison population - must be a centcal component o f an effective mv and hepatitis C Stf2tegy. 

Confidentiality is a partiOJlarly crucial element of an effective HIV and hepatitis Cresting 
p rotocol. Unless prisonen themselves have trust in the princy of their test resul ts, many will 
choose not to a\'ail of existing testing services. Pre· and POSHest counselling for those being 
tested is an importmt element of best practice in this regard. According to the Wo rld Health 
Orpnization/ UNAIDS, 

Tutillj. shoMld Ix w/x",m'Y and conjitielftia/, OIId soodl Ix ata}f11I/J01fid bJ lDIlIfJtI5"1.. UIIIIJtUi"l. 
is importOllt 10 prtpan ditlllJ 10 aJI1It IIJ InmJ ..ith their HIV IloIlIS: lhi! ilrrflldu t/tali,,/, __ ilh 
fear, gmh, ltil/flg, tMsm",b,alio1l, (QTt for a chronic Q)lffi·tiOlr, lhe possibilirJ 6j tartJ titalh, and to 
OK 11x", Q1I NmitntOlldtirg oj.,hat Ihty ( 11/1 Q1Id shuMId do g!JoIII HI V inftdiOll, shoN/d IINy Ix 
HIV-iwftmd. II is a1JD imporftmt ilf Ixlpilll, ptopk dmie (Jr I lrrll/,Ilxlf 8Y!JI of 1k!Ji1ll, HIV 
1ItI,alit't, if tlxy Iell HlV 1Itga/itJe." 

In severa1 Canadian jurisdictions, "anonymous" HIV testing is available. Ano nymous testing has 
been provided in severa.! prisons in Quebec and Saskatchewan since the mid-I990s. In these 
institutions. testing is p rovided by outside community hea1th agencies dut come into the prison 
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on ~ regular basis to provide the service. The use of outside hea1th workers, ather than prison 
staff. is done in order to increase trust in the confidentiality of the service among the prison 
population, and reduce fears that results will be shued with the instirution. Pre- and post-test 
counselling is standard, and the test results are provided oruy to the prisoners, and not shared 
with the prison. Based upon the success of these projects. the CanadWt feden} prison system is 
currendy pilot testing similar programmes in two penitentiaries, with an eye to making 
anonymous testing avaibble in all feden} instirutions across the country . 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

HIVjAIDS 
& Hepatitis C 
ill Prisolls 

Based upon these findings, the Irish Penal Reform 
Trust and Merchant> Quay Ireland make the following 
Recommendations. 

Our Recommend,uions are based upon the following COtt principles. 

• Prisoners have the right to protect themselves &om mv and hepatitis C infection. 
• Prisoners have the right to informed consent in regards to medical tteatments, including 

the right to refuse treatment. 

• Prisoners have a right to con6dentiality regarding their HIV and hepatitis C status. 
• Prisoners have the right to infoaned COOlCllt in regards to HIV and hepatitis C telting. 

induding the right to refuse testing. 
• No prilOnet should be segregated based upon HIV or hepatitis C staNS. 
• No one should be allowed to die in prison from HIV / AIDS or hepatitis C. 

Ow- Recommendations are also based on the belief that reducing the: prevalence of disease and 
illness within prison walls is to the: benefit of everyone: in the prison community, including 
prisonen. staff members, friends. and &mi.ly members. 

PrtVtntion and Edllcation. 

1. Condoms. dental dams. and water-based lubricants nmn be made :lV2i1able to all prisoners. 
2 Access to sterile injecting equipment m.Jst be made av:aibble: to all pOIOOetS. 
3. Access to full-strength bleach must be made available to all prisoners. 
4. The current methadone nl2intenance programme must be apanded to all institutiON in all 

regions. and nwie accessible to all medically qualifying prisoner&. 
5. Personal hygiene itefJ15, particululy razoR, toothbrushes. and nail dippen, must be 

individually awibble to every prisoner. 
6. The Prisons Service should inve:ltigate stn.tegies to reduce the ttansmi"ion of HIV and 

hqntitis C infection via t:il.trooing pr.acrices. 
7. Comprehensive. accun.ce. and appropmte HIV I AIDS 2nd hepatitis C prevention education 

must be made mand2tory for all prisoners and prison staff Funding should be provided so 
that comm.mity-based ocg;utisations can increase their role in providing this service, rather 
th2n having the responsibility &ll to prison staff alone. 

8. All prison staff mJst receive mand2tory 2nd ongoing taining on the use of unive:n.al 
precautions as a standard part of proper workplace safety 2nd practice. 



Can, T nat11lent, a"d S lI/JPort. 

1. Access to adequately funded, comprehensive medical services must be consistent across the 
COWltty ~d among institutions_ Adec:pately stiffed and resoucced health units must be 
developed in all institutions. 

2. We support the finding of the General Healthcarc Srudy of the PriWner Populatioo which 
recommends ''that doctors aNI other htalth (art rk!lf. .. k f4IliltJbi 011 Q foO lilflt basis ill • 

iMtiIltlimu 1)11 the SQlWt P"' atpil4 t1m1II6mm1 at a GMS {GtttmsJ M,tlkoI S mia) hL " 
3. Mentoring relationships should be established between mv I AIDS and hepatitis C specialist 

consWW'Jts in Dublin and GPs contracted to provide primary care services in the WDOUS 
regional institutions. in order to assist them in providing cue to prisoners living with 
HIV / AIDS and! or hepatitis C. 

4. The Irish Prison Service's commitment to hire professionally qw.li6ed nuning staff is to be 
convnended. This process must proceed on schedulr, and result in adeq..J2te levels of 
properly qualified nuning staff in all institutions. 

5. (ncreased resources rrust be dedicated., and ongoing tr.lining must be provided, to h~th care 
staff in all institutions to enable them to meet the unique and evolving needs of prisoners 
living with mv / AIDS 2lld/ or hepatitis C. 

6. Prisoners living with mv / AIDS and/or hepatitis C fl'IJst be provided eqw.l 2nd non
discrimin2tory access to pain management medications. 

7. Prisoners living with HIV/AIDS and/or hepatitis C must luve access to proper 2nd 
sufficient nutrition, including vitamin supplements and supplement drinks. Por those 
prisoners on medications. diet and mea1times must be adapted to meet the requirements of 
the drug therapies. 

a Community-based health organisations must be &cilitlned in providing HIV / AIDS and 
hepatitis C support 2nd health promotion to prisoners. Increased 6nancial resources must be 
made av:Iibble to community-based organisations for this purpose. 

9. Compassionate release provisions for prisoners living with mv / AIDS and/or hepatitis C 
shouJd be esercised proactively. and earlier in the course of disease progression. 

Confidentiality and Testing. 

We recommend chilI: 

t Confidential HIV and hepatitis C testing rrust be made easily accessible £Or all prisoners. 
2 Pre-- and post-test counselling trI.lSt be a mandatory component of HJV 2nd hepatitis C 

testing.. 
3. We welcome plans by the Prisons Service to increase security of prisoner medical 

information. 
4. Breaches of con6dentiality by erIl>loyees of the Prisons Service are unprofessiorul and 

umcceptable. Ongoing support and education for staff should be provided in an effort to 

constandy i~rove institutiorul con6dentWity practices. All breaches of con6dentiality by 
sttff should be investigated. and appropriate disciplinary sanctions imposed. 
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CONCLUSION 

A Call 
for A dioll CIuzta of P' ...... ' _0·,11. RiFb of tile "' ...... _tJmoo 

Adide 35 

mv / AIDS and hepatitis C ate clullenging issues for prison systems. 

Epidemic rates of infection among prisonen have clullenged govemments to act. Yet 
~lementing the measures and progwnmes known to be effective hu also dWlenged the 
conventional thinking of many prison bureaucracies, prison sttff. and the public at large. 
Prison systems have st:rurgled with the idea that programmes such as condom distribution 
and needle ezchange have a place in the prison environment In Ireland. these chaUenges are 
the same. However, international ~erience and best practice h2.vc demonstrated that these 
services and others are not only appropriue. they are in bet an essential part of 11 

cotI1'rehensive health response to mv and hepatitis C. 

It is an unfortunate truth that negative public attitudes towuds prisonen often act as 11 

barrier to objective disrussions of prison policy. Yet sound health policy is newr based 
upon prejudice. It is based upon need. and on effective and ev'alU2ted models of service 
delivery. On these criteria, the demand for the i~lement2tion of 11 comprehensive 
HIV I AIDS and hepatitis C prevention and support strategy in Irish prisons is dear. 

While sound health policy is never based upon prejudice, it is often obstructed or delayed by 
it. Therefore. implementing an effective hea1tb policy in Irish prisons demands leadenhip 
from govemment. and the willingness to act in the best interests of public health. Indeed. the 
government has the responsibility to act. This responsibility is articulated in intem2tional 
guidelines set by the World Health Organization and UNAIDS, and in Article 35 of the 
Charter of Fundamental RiplQi of the: Ealr;opcan Union. 

To date, the Irish Prisons Service has been slow to act in the innovuive and comprehensive 
manner of other jurisdictions. While this delay is regretUble. the Prisons Service now lw the 
opportunity to learn from the ground-breaking efforts of other prison systems. and act 
quickly to implement the types of health services that have been proven effective in other 
countries. 

International experience has shown the advmtages when prison s~ community-based 
mv I AIDS organisations, medical experts, and prisoners work together to address these 
often co~lex health issues. It has also shown the dangers of &iling to act in the &ce of this 
health crisis. 

The Irish Penal Reform Trust and Merchants Quay Ireland look forwud to making our 
contribution to the collective effort to improve health services for prisoners. We invite the 
Prisons Service to work with us and other community mkeholden to implement a 
corq>rehensive and co~assiOlUte response to mv I AIDS and hepatitis C in Irish prisons. 
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